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THE BIBLE CHRISTIAN.

E TERYAL JUSTICE.

13 OHARLES MACAT.

The man la thought a knave or 1001,
'Or bigot, plottng crime,

Whoforthe advanceriment of his kind,
Is wiser tban bis time.

For h.ithe hemlock shall distil
For him the axe be bared ;

For hirn the gibbet shail be built
Foi him the stake prepared ;

Him shallthescorn and laugh of men
Pursue with-deadly airn ;

And malice, envy, spite, and lies,
Shall desecrate his name.

But truth shall conquer at the last,
o.roundand round we run,

And everthe right comes uppermost,
Andever is justice doue.

Pence to thy soul, old Socrates,
Cheerily to and fro,

Trust to the impulse of thy so1
SAInd let the poison flowv.

They may shatter to earth the lanp of clay
Thaet holds a'light divine,

Btifhtey cannot quenchthe fire ofthougit
ny sbch deadly wine;

Theycanot blot thy spoken words
Fromtbe memory of man,

By all the poison ever was brewed
Snce tirne its course began.

Today abhorred ; to-morrow adored,
So round and round we run,

And ever the truth comes uppermost,
And ever isjustice done.

PlOd jen lry cave, grey Anchorite
1e wiser than thy peers;

Augment the range of hutuan power,
And trust to coming years.

They cali thee wizard, and monk accursed,
And load thee with dispraise:

Thou wert born live hundred years too soon
For the comfort of thy days,

But not too soon.for human kind;
Time hath reward in store;

And tre demons ofour sires become
Thf saints that we adore.

The blind can see, the slave is lord;
So round and round we run;

And over the wrong is proved to be wrong,
And ever is justice done.

Keep, Galileo, to thy thought,
And nerve thy soul to bear;

They may glont o'er the senseless words they
wring . .

From the pangs of thy despair;
They may veil their eyes, butthey cannot hide

Thesua's rneridian gîow .
And tire hel ofa priest rnay tread thee down,

And a tyrant work thee woe;
But néver a truth bas been destroyed;

They may curse it and cali it crime;
Pervert and betray or sander and slay

Its-teachers for a time. -
But the sunshine aye shall liglht the sky,
. As.roond-and round we run;

And truth shal ever come uppermost,
And justice shall be done.

And.live there ntow such men as these-
With thoughts like the great of oI ?

Many.have-died in their misery ,
And left their thought untold;

And aiinnydlive, and are.ranked as mad,
And cre placedin the cold world's ban,

For-sendiug theit-brnght far.sceeng solis
Three centuries in the van.

They tilinpemlry adgrif,
Vnknow notmniigned;

ororn fo , bearirgii tscorn
Of the meanest of ranind.

But yet theworld goes round and round,
And the.genicl seasons run,

Anrd ever thetiuthcdmes uppermost,
r ves'justie done.

ACnaÂ'ýCi T.- Meu are to-be.estimated, as
Jo}b~on says, by the mass of character. A
bc kofinriay have agrauz ofsiler, but

.itiri ;ùand a block of silver may. have
ar aloy oftnibistilli issilver..The mass
of Elijah's character was excellence ; yet he
was na, withottthe alloy The mass of
JehPs ùbhreàtèr'1wasdbase.;-yet he had a
portioniôfzéalÂwhich was directed by God to
great endi: *Bdà men('areýmade:the same
use o~f ais lc'affold.; thie arelemploy ed as
means to erect a buildingand thenare takeni
down and destroyed.-Cedl.

LETTERS FROM T E lRON. JOIN Q.
ADAMS TO HIS SON, ON TIE BIBLE
AND ITS TEACIIINGS.

LETTE R VI.

1 promisedilyeu, luni>meat letteor, ta siate
the particuiar li vhlicl I deemed the C rie-
tan dispensation tob cean improvement or per-
fection of the lav delivered at Sinai, con-
sidered as including a system of morality; but
before.1 corne to this point, it is proper to< re-
mark upon the character of the books of the

Old Testament, subséquent ta those of Moses.
Saie are ristorical, someprophetical, ad
some poetical ; and two mcay be considered as
peculiarly of the moral class-one being an
affécting dissertation upon the vaity ofîhuman
lie, and.another a collection of moral sentences
under the naie of Proverbs. I have already
observed that the great imnovable and eternal
foundation of the rsuperiority of Scripture
morals to ail other morality, vas the idea of
God, disclosedi them and only le them ; the
unity of God, His omnipotence, lis rigiteous-
ness, Lis mercy, and the innuity of His at-
tributes, are marked in every fine of tire Old
Testament in characters whrich nothing less
than blindness can fai ta discern, and nothinig
less than fraud can misrep resent.

This conception of God serving as c basis
for the plety of Hie vorshippers was of course
imcomparablv more rational and more profound.
than i'. was possible that sentiment could be
which adored devils for deities, or even that ae
philosophers like Socrates, Plato and Cicero,
who, with purer and more exalted ideas of the
Divine nature thtan the rabble of tre poets,
still considered the existence of any God at ali
as a question upon which they could formr no
decided opinion. You nave seen that even
Cicero believed the only sol id foundation of ail
.uman virtue to be piety ; and it was impos-

sible that a piety so far transcending tiat of
all other nations should not contain r its con-
sequences a system o moral virtue equally
transcendent. ia bfirst of ithe ten command-
ments was, that the Jewish people should
never admit the idea of an vother God. The
object of the second, thrird and fourth, was
rnerely to ipress with greater force the obli-
galion of the first and to obviate the tendencles
and temptations whicl mightarise to its being
neglected or disregarded.-iPhroughlorit the
whole law the saine injunctions are continually

renwed; ail the rites and ceremomes were
adapted to root deeper into the hearts and souls
of the chosen people that the Lord Jehovah
was to b forever the sole and excluiee object
of love. Reverence and adoration, uinbounded
as lis own nature, vas the principle ; the very
ltter of tire awv, aud tire whole Bible, is but a
comientary upon it, ard carollar from it.

i ie law was given not merely in the form
of a c6rnmnidment from God 1 but tn tiat of a
covenant or compact between the Supreme
Creator and the Jewish people; it was sane-
tioned by the blessing and the curse pranounced
on Mlournt Gerizirnand Mount Ebal, in the
presence of the %whole Jewislh people and stran-
gers, and by the solne acceptance of the1
whole people responding amenr ta)every one oi
the curses denounced for violation on their
part of thec covenant.-From that day outil thej
birth ofChrist (a period of abourt 1,500 years)
the historical books of the Old Testanenst are
no more than a simple record of the fultinent
of the covenant, mi ail its blessings and ourses,
exactly adapted to the fultillment or transgres-
cion of its duties by the people. The nation
was first governed by Joshua, under the ex-
press appointment of God ; then by a succes-
sion oijudges, and aiterivard by a double Une :
of kings, until conquered and carried inr cap- 1
tivity by the kngs of Assyria and Babylon ;
seventy years afterward restored ta their
country, their temple and tieir laws ; and
again conquered by the Romars, and ruled bv
their tributary kings and pro-conrsols. Yet,
tirouigh ail their vrcissitudes of fortune, thiey
iever campliedwitli tIe duties to which they
fad bound themselves by the coveant with-
out being loaded witlh the blessing promised arr
Mouit Gerizim, and never departed iroml] then
without beig afflicted with s me of the curses
denouned upon Mount Ebal.

Tie prophetical books. are themselve is-
torical-for prophecy, in the strictest sense, is,
no more than history related before the evert;
buttheu Jewislr prophets (of whom there was1
a succession almost constant fron the trie of
Josiua ta tirat of Christ) were messengers,
'specially' commissioned of God, to varn' the
people oftlheir duty, to foreteli the punisimernts
which awaited theirt.ransgressions, and finally
to keep alive by rinmtermitted prediction-the
expectationiof theMAlessiah, "tIhe seed ofAbra-1
hiair, in wiom all the familles of the earth
should. be blessed." With tis conception ofi
the Divine nature, so infinitely surpas ing that
of any other nation-with this syster if moral
virture, so .indissolubly blending, as b'y the
eternil constitution of things must be blended,>
piety-:-with tis uninterrupted sriers if si>nrS
sud wonlders, prophets and saersmiraculous
interpocitiori aio tire omnipotent Creator ta pre-
serve and vindicate tlie truthit is jarintabl,
but to those who knew-tire nature of man, it L

eot surprisinrg ta find tire Jewish ihistory little
else than a narrative of idolatries and corrup-
tion of the Israelites and their monarcis ; that
the very people vlor-had heard the voice Gaod
from Mournt Sinai, witlhin forty days compel
Aaron ta make a golden calf, and n orship that
is tire " Gad who broughlt thet out of tire land
of Egypt ;" tehat tire very eolalomon, tire wisest
of mankind, ta whom God iad twice revealedi
himiself in visions-the sublime dedicator of Itie
temple, the witness, in the presence.or tire
whole people, o tire rire fron H1eaven which
consimerd tire offerings fron tire altur, and of
tire glory of the Lord that filled tire iuse-
ti rt ie, iouiis od agi, boegniled b>'fir idola-
tre!s'c, eirculd Ihave fallun ifranc tire rvarslrîp ai
the ever-blessed Jehovah ta that of Asitaroth
and Milcom, &c., the abomination of ail the
petty tribes of Jîdea-that of Baal, and Dagon,
&c. ; that the sure, moon and pinnets, and all
tire host ofi Heaven-tie mountains and plains,
every higih place, and every grave should hlave
swarnd with idols. ta corrupt tire hrearts und
debase tire minds of a people so highly favored
of Ileaven-the elect of tire Almighty, mav bu
amnong tire mysteries of Divine providence,
MhIich it is not given ta mortality ta explain,
but as inadmissable only ta those who presrnet
tr deinand whiy il has pleased tire Supreme
Arbiter of events ta creato such a being as

Observe, however, that anid tire atrocious
crimes which that nation so aoten polluted2
thenselves witir-thironglh ail their servitudes,
dismemberments, captivities and transmigra-
tions-the Divne ligt vhich liad been ii-I
parted exclusively ta thema vas never extin-,
guished ; tire lawv delivered from Sinai vas
preserved in all its purity ; tlelistories whuvichi
attested its violations, and its accomnplisiments
wvere recorded and never lostr. The vritngs
of tire prophets, of David and Solomon, were
ahl inspired with tire sarne idea of tire Godhead,t
and the saine inuertwineimenrt of religion andi
norality, and the same. anticipations of theU
Divine "Immanuel, tire God with us ;" thesef
survived ali tire changes of governiment and of
constitutions which befel tire people : " tie
pillar of clord by day and the pilar of fire by2
nigit ;"-the law and tire prophets, eternaleinI
their nature-went before theme unsullied and
rrnimpaired throughr ail tire ruins of rebellion

and revolution, of conquest and dispersion, of
war, pestilence and famine. The Assyrian,d
Babylonian and Egyptian empires, Tyre and1
Sidon, Cartiago alnd all tire otier nations aii
antiquity, rose tnd fell in tireir religious insti-(
tLtions ait tire saine tinme as in their law andL
governriment; it was tire practice ai tire Romanst
ien threy besieged a city to invoke its gods

ta cone over ta tren; tirey considered tire gods
as Stumer friends, ready ta desert their .vta-I
ra in tire hiur of caiit>', or as atraitarb
reedy ta ccli iiruselvas for a bribe ; th ira m8
no hiiher estimate of tieir vn than' of the
striingerdeities, woirGn, asGibbonsid-. they
vere alhvays ready te admit ta tire freedom of

tire city."V
Ail tire gods of the icathen have perisied

Wvith'their makers; for wiere arr tire face of0
tire globe could now bfe found the being whoI
believed in any one of ther? Su muci moreI
deep and štrong was the roid vhich tire Godi
of Abraian, Isaac and Jacob, took ipon tire
imaaginations and reason of mainkind, that Ii
might almost invert the question, and¯ say,
vihere is the human beinrg îound believing ina

any Gad at ail and not beheving in Hier. Thei
moral character of tire Od Testanent, then, is,r
that piety ta God is the forndation ofall virtue,
and that virtue is inseparable fromn it ; but that0
pilty withouIt tire practice of virtue is itself a0
crime and¯tire aggravation of ail iniquity. Aill
tire virtues whrich cru ere recoînized b>' theC
leathen are incilcated net only writii more rua
thority but viti mare energy ai argumentit indv
more eloquent peràuasion in hire Bible thran t ind
all tire wriiings of the ancient moralists. 9

Ii aire of tire apocryphal bools, (Wisdon of
Solomnai) the cardinal virtlues are expressly
named : If any manr lve righteousness, hera
labors are virtue, for she teacheth tempnernee
and prudence and justice and foritude ;" whichi
are such things as men can have nothing more
profitable in ,this lie. Tire book of Joby
vihether considered as history or as ai allego.'
ricn parable, -was written ta teach tire lessonsV
of patience In 'rfllictiois, of resignation underv
Divine chastiseinent, of urndourbted confidènice
in tie justice and goodness of Gd vinder ery'
temptation or provocation te depart from it.
'Tir morality of the apocryphailbooks is gene-
rally the saine' as that cf tire inspired vriters,
except¯that in some of theithere is more stress
laid upoh tie minor objects ai tire law, andL
merely foirmial rdiiancee of police, and less
corrtinual recurrence te " the weiglitier mîrat-
ter."

"Thire book of Ecclesiastictis, however, can-a
tainsmore wisdomî than ail tlie sayinrgs of tire
séven Grediani-sages. Il was upon tins fotini-.
dati tirt thi nora perfect systemr ofCliristia i
moruIlty s toi be raised.-13trt I must defera
ira cinsidea trtôi la>' nnext Ietter. In-dhe

ei 1iras' I have itrgéd tihatithe Scripturrale
idearof God i6 tireounrdation ofill'iërfectvr
tue, amd tIat it is. totr ldifferent fromn the
idea of God conrceîvd by àr isciant rùian I
sud recommiend.d.t, toayou.i u-nrirg he1

Scriptures hereafter to mediate olten upon the
expressions by vhich they mark the character
of the Deity, and ta reflect upon the duties to
Him and to your fellowr-mortals which follow
by inevitable deductions froi them. That you
may have an exact idea if tie opinions of an-
cient heathen philosophers aconcerning God,or
ratier the gods, study Cicero's dialogues and
read the Abbé Olivet's remarks an the theology
of the Grecian philosophers, hnnrexed to his
translations.

.Fron your afectionate father,
JorrN Quirc- ADADMIs.

DJUTY OF CHRISTIANS 10 MAINTAIN
LIBERTY AND ORDER.

(Fron a sermlon recrently preached by Rev. 1. Cogue.
rel ei the enple of St. Marie.)

Your first debt towards your couintry is to
labor for the alliance of liberty and order.-
Liberty, at the present day,wili defend ierself,
do not douîbt it; she ias strength, public senti-
ment, numbers ; the torrent is with her, it is
order whiricr nreeds to b defended, and ini fact
in defending her you will nid ti.e cause ci liber-
ty, because without public order, liberty is onily
a snare, a filseiood, virîci soon ceases to de-
ceive any one.

" All disorder is tyranny ; any disorder takes
sonething Iron the independence of every citi-
zen ; any disorder puts obstacles in my way,
and it is exercising tyranny over me to put an
I:lawîful obstacle across nmy path. Disorder,

tnider vhatever pretext it nay be conmitted,
vhatever passion give rise ta it, whatver va-

rying changes o temptation it displays inl tur,
is.only another name for anarchy, it is oly an-
archry as its source, waiting to grow large, and
the most ancient, the most terrible lesson of
history, in every country and in every' age, is
that anarchy becones the vorst of despotisme;
it is a despotisenr which ias nothing in ils favor,
notirg ; ieither tirat heavy and ionotonous
peae ivihich absolUte tpover can at least main-
tain, nor that material prosperity wiicih pre-
vents a nation fromni waking up, nrcr that daz-
zlinrg glory of war which otten causes so many
tears that we forget to weep for absent liberty.
And while it kills liberty, social disorder kids
labor ; the itersils which serve as arms for
disarder are injured too deeply and too sud-
denly to be used again for the arts of industry.
in the tumult, nothing is dnre, laborers hlave
no ieart to work, distracted as they are byother souinds beside tirose of the vorkshop•
some do nothing, because they are engaged fin
the tumult, ohers becaurse they are looking onto watch it ; distrust intercepts and stops or-
der, thei unfruitful activity. of disorder causes
huiinger and thirst to increase, and the daily
brerd bicg nînt aiff. povurty arrives uritî ln g
trides, intruduces fiteelveurywiere, gous fronc

bouse tu liouse, descends from storvte story,
and soety leissoilved in-th imies dis-
order, as an edilice from wiicir the cement is
vithdrawn, crumibles to the grouid.

" Christians, be all:of yu iathe defenders of
order, eachc one in the place hvere God ias
marked out for him, each in the circle iwhere
his infhuence prevails, eaci by the means at
his disposai. With a sense of this great duty,
rally around the existing 'overnmenti accord-
ing to ire precept of the gospel. "The powers
that be, are ordained ofi od." dive force ta
authority, inculcate respect for the laws, riarch
in the ranks of the citizenîrird, p> vitirut
delay the amount ci your taxes, sudnd in eery
thiing act as vigilant ard courageaus guardians
of public order. Fathers ai familias, hIeads o
manumfactories, maste rand workmen, do nut
doubt it, this is yoir dutv as citizens and as
Christians, yaur duty tocards society andyour
country, your duty o. yaurseves, t oyour
wvives, your children, ta God.- Lutnaorne be
drawn away, let no one desert Iis pst, anid
seek in Lthe past motives for betraying the
prescrit. Hava you regrets, they. must:he re-
strained ; anxieties, they must bc concealed •
ambition, you must put il oIT. You :have-time
to be ambition, put il aif liii to-m6rrow/,; and
begin byworkirg for viat is muchiore press-
ing. This izet-rtitntiy'ot ire güraifièàtio ao
yoaur perona ambitiu ; it is tei cublià:'ace.
Tire voice ofyour claims %vill lbdtterIieard
viien otiher::souridn are, sildice&i, .àinfrder$

which is!yoar.firet dut>y, is a n-yur.firt in
terce[. There lis yusee, oir pretext reinlîr-
inrg vihich can justify your inr your flyinei £!fromn
the défence of public peace* Kirrgs abdicate
whiein tiey see theio'ur i came:;itizes can
naver abdicate, becutiso bie coul trj le' aiways
ere. Oe>' theiion jour tanster who cmarnîands

us tL Rinder l Carrar te ting hviicih are
CSar' and to Gud tiré trings hibare
.God's ;" and sinrc .Crsar is hte pr en dav
the vhole nation, in serving t.hat tyo wivill
serve yourselves, arid yourvili ek tpeace

f thire city where God lias established you.

Tu EAÛTIFrTL..-.T ' oe tirebéuùtiful in
al thiigs, tosurround aursolvessfarasour
inenas periît, with al it evi1enc-snot ouI>'
elevatas the thiougits an, lramoui ta
mind; but le a sort a ro agerwe 'toIle
giftspf G bd ant the 'lebors ai an. lie
beiritifl4i ' the priestaofthe&benevoent
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